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bi Hlvvwy* tlittt to share fl
niid pWdnoMs everywhere ;

1,, |^|id the away,
, gentle vvonl ,u

for and time
?Jht wt'uk tu
i t« dve a iWle flayer,
J foil friendship any hour,
there If no t,m0 to *lmre

i-'unkliitlnesK anywhW.Frank Wal<JjOtt Hntt,

jfttiUw of The II# I). C.

j|I(l, Mrs. John W. Oorbett, the

¦$ p, Kennedy Chapter U. 1>. O. had

^joyaiiiy meeting on Monday af-

The meeting was called to

l»y (he president, Mrs. W. M.

.l(,i), and t ho roll called and mln-

rowl l>y the secretary. jffH. Koht.

, The wmmlttee on mai^lnK (he
fs df nil i iu» Confederate soldiers

hi Camden, that are still un-

reported and the committee

laiuwtfd to continue the work of

lUulcathiK with thef families and

^ object lt>n was made to report

give* for marking. The commit*

(or Judghu: the bent composition
{ten on "The Hattle of Gettysburg"
reiH>rt«Ml. This committee is com-

I of Mrs. Mary Ancrum Shannon,
^ Anna Calhoun Ancruiu, and Mrs.

[isiie Zemp. The Composition is

Etoto the county, and the medal for
E, fe*t «way will be given on Field

Cr, April 2nd. Mrs. F. Leslie Zemp

Kejurtfii for the committee, and said
Kiftbo essays were all In,' and showed
But work from every school lh

E, county, that tho committee^ oply
(pet was? that they had only one

Edal to bestow. The Chapter then

¦pined to meet the first Monday
E Ajirll. at 1 :30. p. in., at the home
¦ Mrs. Bratton deLoach. with Mrs.

pCAiicruin and Mrs. O. J. Shannon
it hostesses.

I iii The llubkirlo Inn.
i' A charmhiK fuiicthtii of the week
(W twt J'OXing lu-upU' w»is tho daiu«> nt
till' '! »1 >1; 1 i*L Idii on Friday fvonlntf. In
addl|!»»n to Camden's fiiliv ami gallant'
visitor.^ quite a number of thegtrls
uut! younjf men, jwho Are "native to
the Mpll," enjoyed the hospitality nm^
he,mio like atmosphere of thia. popular
report. A l »i 1 1 1< I from Columbia fur*
nlHlied the mn«lc, ami the evening will
long bo. rcmciul>erod as oho of the
pleasant social events of ^he season.

With .MIhm Alexander.
Tho Young Woman'* Working Soci¬

ety of the Motboil tut church was de¬
lightfully entertained Wednesday after¬
noon by Miss Minnie Alexander, at her
homo on Laurens stnt't. Ferns ami
early spring flowers made the rooms
quite attractive. The president, Mt*.
(X M, Coleihau read the year's reiH>rt,
and gave an excel lent account of her
stewardship, and as a reward of merit
for ller splendid work she was re-elect¬
ed president, Mrs. Hrowu was choHen
us vice president, and Miss Minnie
Alexander as secretary and treasurer.
An "Waster egg hunt was planned hy
tho society, tho time and place to be
given later. After business the hostess
served refreshments.

Mr. Simmons Trantliant Visits Camden.
1 Mr. Thomas Simmons Tranthaiu and
Miss Josephine Van liullock, were mar¬

ried In Ocala, Florida, Feb. 25th, and
jit-e now visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. W. I>. Trantham*, of this city.
'M8im" is an old Camden boy, who has
sought fresh fields, and pastures new,
and In Tallahassee, Florida, is climb¬
ing to the top round of the ladder In
his chosen profession, that of law. His
marriage last week to a itopular society
belle of Ocala, Fla., was an .interest¬
ing aiid brilliant social event. He and
hi» charming bride are cordially re¬

ceived in this, his old home town.

I NEWEST STYLES FOR SPRING

© McCai.l

Obtainable 6nly in
McCall Patterns

THE
MOST ADVANCED
SPRING FASHIONS
K.7. HiL.jtldt r.v

, are now here
in the new

AND

v OUR NEW

DRESS
GOODS

The late»t styles are easily
made at home by using
McCall Patterns, always
stylish, perfect fitting and
easy to use.
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plvj Get the New. Spring sW.
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If IT'S STYUSH fiTS McCALL.IF IT'S McCALL IT'S STYLISH

FOR SALE AT ALL McCALL DFALERS, OR DIRECT FROM

THE McCALL COMPANY
World's L&rgctt Manufacturer* of A Paper £«tt«rn
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McCALL BUILDING 236 TO 246 WEST 37tf» ST. NEW YORK

fv yiiCZe.
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E. 0. McCreight Residence on Lyttleton Street
% is one of the most desirable residences to be
found any where. Lot 100x578 feet, on which is
sitaated a two-story, slate roof dwelling, bniltof the
lest material and elegantly finished throughout, with
tod wood floors, electric lights, water, sewerage
and all other raadern improvements. He price at

which this place is listed should move it SEE US.

Workman

¦¦4

PERSONAL MENTION.
Items of Interest Gathered by

Our Reporters.
'.

MIh* Harriet Shannon ts Visiting
frlemls In Colombia.

Mr. Xn»t\ rl Ilnlsall spent (too Inst
\\ «.*'!< rod with fllrtnls iii

Mr. Kennedy Ulakeney, of Halh» 0ol<!
Mine, \y/nn h visitor In- 0*mdon Mil*
week.
Miss Katharine Wallace Iuik returned

from CharUniton, wltoro she enjoyed a

;vuimd <>f social galetlea.
-1. T. Johnson, of Shamrock. was

In Cmnden Tueaday. He stayed over
for Hie Masonic meeting th;»t night

MIhh Jean Mndsay leaves today for
4>avldson College, whom who will at-
tt'inl (he Junior *i>enk(ng of that In-
stKntlon. .

Dr. II. U. Hopkins, of Baltimore,
Md., who has been sending some time
in Florida for his health, is (ha guest
of Dr. I. II. Alexander for a few days
before reluming home. , t

Mr. Oban. Hlnson. of Kershaw, and
Mrs. <\ l. Watklns of Newberry, have
been In ('amden the past week attend¬
ing the l>«Hls1de of their uncle, Mr. I y.
M, Ilcndrlx. who died Wednesday cveu

ing.
Mrs. Herman Harneh, of New York,

is visiting her sons, Messrs. Mannes
ami Herman Harneh, of this elty. Mrs.
Harneh lived here for many years. She
came to Camden as a bride and spent
the early years of her marbled life,
where she Is atlll pleasantly remember¬
ed, and warmly welcomed back.
Among those who went to see BUlle

Burke, at the Columbia theatre Tues¬
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
WOOten, Mr. And Mrs. W. h. DePass.
Misses Bessie ami Kate Lenoir, Mrs.
Houser, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zemp,
Misses Louise and Lai Blakoney, Dr.
and Mrs. Jno. \V. Corhett, Miss Josle
.Sullivan, Mr. - and Mrs. C. C. Whlta-
Iter, and Mr. Henry Beanl.

Leaves For The North.
Mr, H. L. Schloaburg will leave Sun¬

day ljlght for points In the North and
Bast where he will buy a spring sup¬
ply for his store In Camden and that
of Schlosburffc and Karesli at Kershaw.

Afternoon Tea Tomorrow.
Afternoon Tea will be served Satur¬

day, March 0 at 4 o'clock by tlie Young
Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyte¬
rian church at the home of Mrs. F.
M. Wooten, corner Fair and Chestnut
streets. The proceeds will be given to
the new Sunday SchoOl building. Ad¬
mission 25 cents.

S
Married In Chester.

'Mr. "C. Broadus Thompson, a promi¬
nent young planter of the Mt Olivet
section of the county, was married at
Chester, on- the 27th day of January
¦fo Miss Sarah McOarrlty, of that
city.

With Mrs. Eben McLeod,
In rooms attractively decorated In

gold and purple with great bowls of
golden jonquils and purple violets lend¬
ing their beauty and shedding their
fragrance everywhere, Mrs. Eben Mc-
T.»eod entertained the Fair Street Em¬
broidery club Monday afternoon. Mrs.
F. M. Wooten and Miss Loree Arthur
gave several selections on the-piano
that added much to the pleasure of
the afternoon. After sewing was laid
aside the hostess served a dainty sweet
course, and in' this too, the color scheme

I of gold, purple and white was cleverly
carried out

In addition to. the club, which num¬
bers twenty t;he following guests were,
presena, Mrs, T. Lee Little, Mrs. J. H.
Osborne, Mrs. Hunter Lang and Mrs.

[ llouser.

March Meeting D. A. postponed.
AFor various reasons there will be

no meeting of the Hobklrk Hill Chap¬
ter D. A. It. in March.

. The next meet¬
ing will be April 1st at 5 p. m., with
Mrs. Jas. Wallace as hostess. The pro-
gram will bp In Mmrpo Htejf
nella Nelson..

. 'I' u; -in i'i- ,-ijiiiui

In Spring's Early Colon.
Spring has come and with it femi¬

nity tast tnrns ttf the new styles in
hats. The beautiful display of Spring
Millinery at the parlors of Mlss-Mattl#
flerald's should be seen.hats of every
description with"flowers and ribbons
that are indeed "in spring's early col¬
ors." Miss Haynes of Baltimore, is
again in charge and her artistic touch
<s well remembered by well pleased and
satisfied customers. Miss Ella Halle
wtjo is also very popular, will be de¬
lighted^ lo see and serve her jfriemls
throughout the county. Call at Miss.
Oernld's and see the natural taautle*
of Spring time as produced by art.

No More Bird Hunting.
Bird hunters are reminded of the

fact that the oftWUItetofc .for part¬
ridges closed Saturday/ and it- will be h

a violation of the game law to kill -

any of these birds untli^Nov. *15. The
open season1 formerly lasted until
March 16, and the shortening of the

.

period was made at the recent session
of the general m ss^inbly with a view
of protoctlng llie'hfTds, whose numbers
have been Very noticeably reduced in
the last fow years..'Yorir News.

BOLERO JACKETS ANIL*-
FULL SHORT SKIRTS

French 15th Century Stylet
. Rerived for Uptodtte Wo*

men.-Transparent Skirts.
New (5fork, March I,.With the Hrst

breath of Spring WMltlior, continues
begin to take on Springlike colorings.
Hats In piyer colors or trimmed with
bright flo>vers and feathers anuuiuice
to the world tliat Spring has returned,
even when the suit or dress remains
of the somber colors of winter.

CoYert cloth has Ihh'U the novelty In
winter suits and Is very i»opulur In the
spring, for It Is light In color and com¬
bines with many things, A new cloth
called .hucW-skln covert Is the newest
of thin tyiwv
A few days ago I received annouiuw*

inent cards from a Fifth Avenue dress¬
making establishment, of a private
id.»w of their newest models. From
the general salesrooms 1 was guMed
into a gray and gold elevator ami from
there to an artistic room also In gray
and White and gold. The simplest of
small stages occupied one side of the
room. A few chairs were placed care¬

lessly 'nronnd the room, and we made
ourselves comfortable for the review.
yHoleros were the most striking fea¬
tures shown. Short little bobby, sleeve¬
less jackets, some cut square and some

straight around, others scalloisnl or
slashed. These were worn over f.ull
blouses whloh hlonsed a trifle over the
ladt or girdle Instead of being pulled
straight down. Most of these were

long-sleovisl, while others had the Ivoll
sleeves, three-quarter or half-IeiiKth,
wide and unbound at the lower edge.
The skirts were full and short, most

of them being built on jHNisant lines,
with full apron-like oversklrts front
and hack, divided on the sides and
showing a plain or rullled underskirt
beneath..

The New Basque Effect the Feature
of This Costume*

- Another, noticeable feature In these
dresses was the fact |;hat they were all
made with a normal waistline, an in-
terestlng fact when one thinks of all
the long-waisted and Empire ,

lines
which are shown as forerunners of the
Spring and Bummer fashions. It is a
fact that the frocks hiade on Empire
lines decidedly for the girlish llg-
ure while the rom»d-wai*ted frocks suit
all styles of figure morej>r less.
Another type of costume shown here

was' taken from the 16tlv Century
Krcncli costumes. The waist line was
in doubtlet effect, slashed several times
front and hack through which the
creamery white chiffon blouse peeped.
A short pleated peplum finished the
lower edge of the waist. This was

worn, over^ full skirt with a pleated
ruffle on the bottom. An interesting
thing! 'to remember is tb^t these pleat¬
ed ruffles which are used on the bot¬
tom of so many skirts are pressed fiat
and put on: the lower edge without a

Heading ofjMuy kind. v
In tlics^fcrcKsos the long tunic was

<*hown In fWiy different styles. Sonic-
times within pleatod lower shirt show¬
ing Just below, and again with an un¬
derskirt of filmy lace.
Que of these frocks I . will describe

in detail, The «kirt had a long blue
tunic striped with a thread of yellow
and crossed with a satin qtrfpe. This
was slashed up about eight Inches and
faced upon the upper side with plain
Mne. The pleateo underskirt of plain
hluerjast peeped out from beiiealh the
tun*?.* rr.r~:.7 :
A short lK>lero Jacket also slashed

ind bound with plain blue is worn over
a white chiffon blouse^ with a narrow
pleat down the center having a narrow
frill oft either side. The long sleeves
bad ffeer flaring cuffs of the striped
silk with a frill of the chiffon around
Its edge. Tbe collar of the blouse wds
very high with a frill of chiffOn .above
and below. __

- . .J.
Another little dress which sported

a short bolero Jacket and chiffon blouse
having deep bell sleeves of the ^hiffoti.
had. a skirt which showed a new evolu¬
tion of the tunic skirt. The skirt was
the blue chiffon taffeta with two box-
pleatings around the bottom. The skirt
wasjof blue chiffon taffeta with two
box-pleating* around the bottom. The
skirt was the full length in the tactf,
but the front was the depth of the
two box-pleated riifflcs shorter, antf-be-
noeth were two box-pleated frt'ls of
white chiffon. The effect was shinning

In plain and moire taffeta is the
dress Illustrated made In the latest

i effect The bodico Is given the
long-waisted appearnnr-e by a panel
front which la cut In -one with u. wide
crushed girdle. This fit* around the
Waist and htjw wilier eftisely combtn
iiig very well w ith the foil flaring skirt

Aa aged white man, arrestee! In
Spartanburg Friday, on the charge of
begging on Main street, was found to
nave more than in his possession
when Searched at UW polk* atttbwr
He was required to put up a bond of
HftrwMctf be #01Mil ^
-/4^ -r T ». 'r*eYr~t 'r' T "_r ?** «

. COMPANY ('4mPI.IMKNTKl».
. _TP_.

?
Army Officer twid Adjutant (ieneriU

Praise* Kershaw Ouard*.

The words of praise and encourug*
ment addressed to the members of our

local (ttiuittiny, after Its Ins)section hy
1st Uoutcnaut Hunt, 1'. S. Infantry
and Adjutant (Jeneral W. W0 Monro,
were a reward for a years work and
an Incentive to future Improvement.

l.lcutcnaut Hunt, who by the way.
is it West 1'otnt tint n< In addressing
company stated ho desired osi>eolfllly
to stress three tilings he observed and
these woro, (he neat and soldierly ap
pea ranee of the men, the etllelency
shown hy the non-commissioned ortleern
In drilling the men, which ©ttlcleuey
was proof of the efficiency of I ho com-

mlHaionttd officers of the organization,
for only efficiency of tin* commissioned
olllcors couhl produce the' results he
had observed, anil lastly the general
grilling put up hy, the company, the
line com 111 ton of the rlttes and side
arms and of the public property. In
clhslug MeutenHnt Hunt assured the
men they had every reason to he proud
of their company, t.'eneral Moore also
added words of commendations nnd
.urged striving for further Improve¬
ments and etllclcncy.

Lieutenant Hunt, who was accomiw-
nled hy Mrs. Hunt, and General Moore,
wore much Interested in the polo
game and delighted with our quaint
old town and environments.

THE PLAY PJLKA8KI).

"Elopement of Ellen" Witnessed Here
Thursday of last week.

"The Elopement of Kllen" put on by
amateur* from Kershaw at the oi>era
house Thursday evening of last week I
pleased a gt»od sized audience. The f
proceeds were divided between the/
player* for the Kershaw Methodist
church and the Civic League, of this
city. ¦ *ir

The characters were: Mrs. Ford,
the bride of two i^ponths, Miss Willie
Dralll 11 ; Mr. Ford, the -groom, J. II.
Hamel ; Robert- Shepherd, Mollie Ford's
brother, H. B. Worseley ; Max Eyck, a

chum of Robert, A. 8. Karesh ; Dorothy
March, enguged to Max, Marie Sasser;
June Haverhill, taking course In eco-

nomicM In Wellesley allege, Theresa
McDonald} John HUne, rector of St
Agnes, Dr. W. C. McDowell.
Each of the players performed their

parts well and the entire show was

immensely enjoyed. Special music by
Mr-, and Mrs. Ernest Zemp, Miss Es¬
ther Schlonhurg and Prof. A. L. Hum¬
phries added to the evening's entertain¬
ment. The company rung in a surprise
in the person of Mr. Pearce, a travel¬
ing salesman, who put on ht^murous
songs in a toper's dialect,, and caused
much merriment. .

Her Sister Dead.
Mrs. J. S. Rhame has been in Char¬

lotte tor the past week, attending the
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Mozelle Kees-
ler Renfrow, w ho died Thursday after-
non at the Mercy " General Hospital
in that city. Mrs. Renfrow was born
in Rock Hill thirty-five years ogo.
She often visited her sister in Camden
and In pleasantly remembered here.
The Charlote Observer of Saturday
gives the following account of the fun¬
eral services :

"The funeral of Mrs. George V. Ren¬
frow, whose death occurred at the Mer¬
cy General Hospital Thursday after¬
noon at 1 o'clock, was held yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock at the home, 0
East First street Rev. Robert Tufft,
rector of 8t Peter's Episcopal Church,
conducted the services. A quartet from
the choir of St. Peter's Episcopal Church

-^Bpre .la"rest" for the Wcr.ry"
and "Peace, Perfect Peace."
"A la$ge company of friends attended

the services^ Mrs.. Renfrow was greatly
beloved by scores of friends who are
deeply grieved over her untimely death.
'Jrhere were- luiiuy m-u i ,iifnF ffoiuT uk-,

signs.
"The interment took place at Mat¬

thews. In addition to the members of
the immediate families the remains
were accompanied to Matthews by the
pallbearers and numerous friends.

'VLittle Misses Carrie""* Vernon and
Alice Renfrow win remain in Matthews'
vith their grandparent and the infant
daughter, Mary Kirkman, is with Mr.
and Mm, W. B. Renfrow, at their home
on North Poplar stret."
\ :

An Indian Marriage.

Herbert Blue and Lavenia Harris
it the Catawba Indian tribe, were mar¬

ried at the Indiaq reservation near

Lesslie, last Sunday! by Rev. Ben P.

Harris, also an Indian. The bride and
^rroom are said to be of the purest]
Indian blood and their parents are re¬

garded as among the .leaders 'of the j
remnant of the Catawbas^YorkvIlle
Enquirer.

} .

, Paykl
of Chesterfield, shot himself through
the lung with suicIdaF liitenf Thurs- 1
rlav night -He -had been drinking I
ireavttjrfmr fev^rui day* And UAd d*-|
clared to several friends hts Intention
to-WH hlia.jf -> j
-±r -4

emu ux'k MiNirr«Kr.« .

y/y\
l'« Appear Hi Camden Opera Iloit*e an

ItuvMby, M»rd> 18.

Manager lHd*»aeho announces Co-
Ituru's minstrel* as the next attraction
at the Cantdcu Opera House. Tho
rompany appears hero on Thursday
inching, March IHth. S|»cuklng of tho
performance in Tampa, tho Morning
PrUnum of that city, says;

"J. A. Cohhrn had a groat show In
tl) 1 1 12, If memory serve* correctly, but
after this season ho will be known for
hi* IPI I |f> show. Two capacity Now
Year's umllcnmi were carried away
bodily l»y (ho band of merry-makers
yesterday and tho Invaders promise to
add two inoro scal|»s from Tampa to-
day.

"Always noted f«»r novol stage set¬
tings Mr. Cohurn apparently reached
tho summit of ingenuity ami beauty
whon ho contrived tho "Palace of Nep¬
tune."

> "Charlie (iano \min thoro ami his was
a come-back that will hover ho forgot-'
ton. If (iano has lioon funny la tho
past. It seems as though lu» spent last
season collecting all «»t' his "spent"
humor ami Is spending It wautoul> in
one season now.

"Other old 'favorites who are hack
again with Cohuru are Nlok (Jlynn,
Justin McCarthy and lister l.ucas,
with his big bass volro.
"Glynn's full name should bo eur-

tallod, for If It Isn't somebody will
want to Invent a musical instrument
that Nlckodoinus can't play and seize
upon that name for It. The Instrument
hasn't boon soon yot. If (Jlynn would
apparently ytry^o he funny thero'd bo
fewer aching sides for Nick Is never
as full of fun as when ho Is trying to
be serious.

"Willie Church ami Joseph McUulre
routid out, wjtli McCarthy and Lucas,
a quartet that will never detract from
Cohurn's fame as a builder of quartets.
Coburn's without a quartet would be
like an aoroplano without a pilot. Mc¬
Carthy made a hit. with his rendition
of "Let" X'I.h Have l'eaco." Ills wonder¬
ful tenor lent an added note 'of plead¬
ing to well-chosen words of tho song
ue\er so timely as now.
/ "The "minstrel vaudeville." as Mr.
I Coburn has a habit of calling a oer-

[ tain portion of his performance, pro¬
duced the classiest Juggler that has
ever tossed a rubber bull on a Tainpa '

stage. Archie Mlltoir Is great and he'H
riovol. Cliff Williamson put across
some good music In company with Glyn
add two others,"

In Bankruptcy.
An involuntary petition in bankrupt¬

cy was filed in the United States Dis¬
trict Court at Charleston against J. L.
Oillls of Kembert. Claims of $4d0,
$477j01 and $488, respectively, were

filed against the defendant.

Fire early Monday morning destroy¬
ed the homo of Mr. and Mrs.. Shapiro
nt Rock Hill. Tho homes of Mr. J.
B. Shiver and Mr. S. W. Plyler, on
each side of the Shapiro home, were

damaged to some extent. All of tho
houseS^tjelonged to Capt W. A. Gra«
ham and were Insured with the First
Trust and Savings Bank and W. A.
Douglas and Co. *"*

Mad &.* Killed!
Mr. A. M. McCasklll, who lives a

few miles east of Camden, killed a

mad dog on his place one day last >

week. It proved to be a bird dog be¬
longing to Dr. S. F. Braslngton, of
Camden, that had been missing for
several days. Before it was killed, a

dog. supposed to be the same, bit a

cow belonging to Mr. B. F. Halle, and
the cow later died of rabies. Dr.
Braslngton has since had' another dog
to go mad supposed to have been bit¬
ten by the one that left home. While
on his plantation near Camden Mr. G.
T. Little, encountered the s#me dog,
and had .it to jump into bis buggy.
He Caught the dog by the neck and
succeeded in throwing It from the bug¬
gy before it had done him any injury.

At Greenwood Tuesday Will Stevens
was found guilty of the murder of
FrnesE Carter. TlTcre was no recoUP"
mendation and the verdict carries the

r- -n .....".-y*.--' "

death sentence.

ictoria
« NOWOPEN
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We are furnishing a

high-class amusement
house. <| The per¬
formance begins at

.

-3:30 and lasts until
afcabocbc&Kurw^ 4 t-v. It

11 p. m.
SPfe'j. ~T
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The Victoria


